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FUNERAL

Of George H. FulkcrsonJIIeld Here

ob Wednesday.

A i lk lad lu this Ppr In a rv-a- at

bwue George i. Fulkersou, sou
t the late WlUUm Fulkeraon nd

Mo. Julia FulkMraun, bad died at
Uuyollie, a mining town lu Nevada.
Hi brulhor William bad started for
lb bedside of bin relative and bad
fxine as far a Chicago wunu
heard George wa duad and thut
tb body would be aeot Ui LouJaa.

IU ai out came back lu Loui.ni.

Then followed days and nights of
Wavy and anxious walling, the body

A

u rbaciiluK Louisa until last Mou- -. i.lrl.l It irrllnl on III. Cl

Mlaa Nuella

holly.

w,,lte c,llff"n oV
train Uken off at

the Kulkomon btmia. l uiueia, camru

taker Hnyder and several Elk ami
afear trlouda look charge of the le- -

aalua.
Uu WvdJieaday aUrniMtu

aMVkea Wvr bold at the K.

Cburcb Soulb, Lka lUv. O. Y. Will- -

, oftlclaling. their omdu-Ui- e

body, follow 1 a Uue
auiuber o( fileuda, waa tukvu U(

ITulkaiaoB ciuoiary and lnloriaU Vue

faOibrarara awt Dr. U. Mauuu

LuaUa,
CaUetia-kaar- g

rauambered
ev- -

Hello, Louisa.

ouwraUir.

Southern
Prestona-Imr- g,

Palntsvllle. Webbvllle,
FalUbtirg.
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Irawlngrooms
decorated

Episcopal inar-rlu-

performed
Frances

wadding render!

accompanied Stephen
ceremony

Butaoo, chnnnlng

carnationa.

llutwm.waa
gowoed

beaotiliil

autln, bou

A rerep'lan fillowe.l cminouy

jf ii Kul,lJrt HUauu..ii. n" P"" " ",,u
conibiUng of tutglai, silver,

U 0. Wrilu.au aiut IUnltu, ali:lr.
handpaluUd and bric-a-bra- c.

laU.w-tl- k Ouil.eu.buig
"'t tamedlistely

U Elka bad arrange U aiu.ud lu.
reception Ilmwell. 8.

d- -a, broiliw.

sal numlw of lb guu.;. rwrpu. " "

u .h. n d OoL and Mrs. M. J. Pale.
! parents of Mr. Pat.

ksii tut cm learning
following X they wkH

waa at Uaat bou. j

trip Nortb. TheyMowing tfMvudrUuLuaburg: "J. A. MoffaU, El-j- "

CbaXlald, John.r?... r r. uJ r. Wroleo. manager of Eler- -- " ... vll. ...
Heoaley "

Preston.
arriving attar

rv.,n. nrl.ln.
Yk.

Vaorse Ttw cam -
the

had left the church. The
Elks bad a very beawUful

Deral offerlnguna of the dead boy t
gkl frlooda were ntladful aa

awwa by their gift of fragrant
some vt bis men friends al-

as, him with their
ol fiowera. Bo, mUh these
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of a 11- 1-. " "
occurred. No me

trader touch of a brothers band
the after-ii- -

.nu, hl ru- - iMUMmgrrs

Ualn to trannfer.
burial place overlooks the home o(

bW childhood where live the who

keep bis grave
Tbey srs bidden to look up-

ward tloough their tears, for

"Thers's a wldeness In Q s mercy

lake the wldeneas of the sea,"

axchanae of tha Southern
Talephons at Is

as well distance I.ulna
Uses to that town point beyond

la tha Siady valley.

Uula exchange opens with for

ty siilMcrllMwa Mra E. C.

Jenks as
In addition to the Loulaa office,

tie BeH's new long distant

Unas Bandy reach
Yales-1-

Fullers Station, g,

Blaine and cth-t- r

points ths Big

The new promises to be

the busiest section of

nation

The Assyrian came down
' Like the wolf on the fold.

cohort
With silver and gold."

Or effect,

of the old dead

burled warriors awoke from his

of ag, ewuoped down on

m good cltlxeo of the othsr

smote him thigh and

to the Treasury

sn Ths nmat

have looked strangiJy out of place,

with his Javelin "hlold. the

Greets a tfty. It mlsM

have been, now. that
Incident to epeK or

Syrian. Guoas he did, but

careleasl sometimes, both
how we get

of our parts or, speed.

B. B. Wllholt, a atUirn- -

Orayaon, a iruiw.t""i"
here Thursday.

i

Ao and unusual event
the double wedding of even-

ing, Irene to
Mr. Goorgo Freese Wroten nd Ed-

na Hutson Mr. George
Pate at the home of Mr. Mitry

mother of the brldos.
Tho Were

with palnia, form
The buautiful

coremoo jf was by the
Rev. Alan Drown.

The march was
by Mr. Frank Ilerce on the ylolin,

by Mra. Harris
the plauo. During the

"Hmrt Flower waa played.
Arthur Lowne Starr, slater

the brides, matron honor to
Ireua

R waa
il,.,.

MUs Lucille tnald

honor to Mlaa Kdna dain-

tily white chiffon over

lutiwal ,!lc WHre iw rlnh
ramailona.

The brldea gown

of white chiffon, real tire, over
and carrlwl abuwer

auHa of bride's rHH malden- -

hlr fnrn.
the

Yai-- .C. T.

The Ual china,
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tale D una in navannan uirer
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years.
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Mr. Pate, W eoanrcted with Mr.

Eugene If. Baker, biaaoeas, Is from
Moutb Carolina, has reatded In

Savannah for several yaara. 8avan

nah earning News.
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Silent Pianos.

In many there are pianos

that are rarely If ever need
no of the family playa. The
wonderful Invention known as the

piano playor all such homes
Ui enjoy tbo use of their plum.
With tlwm any play the

U.ulss, mrw In opor-imin- it difficult munlc perfectly

the long P. Cirtln and Co., at the Mus- -

HI

line one
the3f

word and

andday
City for

doing. warrior

modern
the

the meant

our history

was

and

and

Mtltm,

wore

and

bad

but

&

iaJd

.wt

and

one

homes
bwnuiie

enables

one can

- a'"-- e will be pleased to show
you th've Instruments.

A Is... they will show yon an ele-

gant line of plamw. organs, grapho-piione-s,

violins, guitars, bunjos,
ke. The Smith and Nixon,

Elmmole. and other well known brand
of piano are carried in stock. Eatey
organs and other mnkes are handled
by thU firm. They can give you

any priced Instrument dent red.

Attracted By Our School.

Mr. Brown, manager of the stores

of a big mining company In West
Mtglnla, waa here last Saturday.

The object of bis visit was to se-

cure r remise for residence. He

bas several children, and he c)

as be Is Justified in believ-

ing that IxMilsa, by Its splendid

school. Its churches and its reputa-

tion for tba Intelligence a;id sobri-

ety of Its people, offers advantage

and Inducements not to be found
tin. where.

The late heavy ralna have bndly

diwrallied traffic on both rallcoida
No. S. on tba N. and W. got In Tues-

day 12 hount latand the slips and
washouts on the upper O. and "B. 8

have been numerous and dlsaAtr.tn,
all trains baring been hours late.
Rei alr crews have worked night nr.d

day, and all possible energy Is be-

ing used to restore travel and trade
to tholr regular tmle.

REUNION Fatal Shooting in Martin. PERT PARAGRAPHS Fees and Tax Warrants.

Of the Peters Family Held At

Louisa.

Mra. Julia Big
creek, six east

was la jail at that place Mon-

day with the
End ber next door

A reuidnn of the of Jacob ioung narns ana wiiuam uooin,
H. Potera waa held at the residence It atated, were the beat of friends,

of J. Wellman in Louisa Dec. 12, Thursday night Harris accepted an

im. Ten of the eleven brothers and Invitation to the night with

sisters, with quite a number of their Boolh While aro.u.! the

children and grand-childre- n were n Mrs. Boott r. . IV
present and enjoyed the meeting very of cowardice, and mA that

..h ti inino. ,,m hn. ''More H e would run .hi w. nld

Uhed with two extra table, which M m&n' head off- - Har nuB

J.

.r. Anwn with .... .n band told her that she com1 le
vh.iUUm.. fnul ft, ti. vuit t Wfhtened until she w.t-l- l th'ow
the Slnlng room the evening waa
pent In iileamnl ron vwnutlnna andi 'S"'"

charged murder
Harris,

family

spend
suling

htr gun end

amiwementa. Tne Argument progreaHed until

the Plwt.rtrrai.nw. was sent Hrt- - Booth her cow against

fsw BA rtt.. ,re,.,la wna.la An. lD WllQ UVT DUBUHCU IIUU BIIC
I'M fXIHS hUMIJW CI C IWAUD, VHC I

n

aM

5f the ten broihers and alaters and womfi Dot lun- - U0OlD' 11 w W'J

.ne of the entire gathering of about "ania to feign yo. w,

Hvniv '"-n- i "! to retu.n about 1 ot c

All the brothers and slaters Uv- - ,n ana test in nin.r
Inif were nrew-n- l excel Noah, who "ar,'! c".iriiie., miu. uu

" t the doc. Mra. B..M'. wok- -
Uvea In Breaihlit county, Ky.. and
was unable to come. " '''hand and hi refuasl tn ret

Jacob H. Peters waa born In Old K.' tn," "v , Ha,rl m

viisLiiiin, m a u aaiiai .iuv7 w
M'" r It was none of her bodlnenaalwmt 75 vr. a. He waa mar--

rled to Jane See. da.iKhter of Gar-- n " 'he M 019 he
--.. ...i n.- - wuuia urvan uwwu, iiire. unmiiru aim r nn a

on

I iar x l a i a U -

'

I,

l

1. . J I...,

l

I i

The iivi k, l.u.l. . .hnr. lm t Mid. arose from the bed and

and then moved to a farm on Three wiibobi creiing, procuiea a uouu.e

Mile creek. There a family of abotgun. and emptied Dotti

... n .11 mrrtl banal into Harris' bend, killing

Emma, the wife of UhiU Maynanl, n!W InUntly.

ind one of the twelve, died 25 Tears
ago. DU, DUV,

Jarcrf. H. Peters and wife were
members of the Christian church and Baarom Muncy, one of our eltl

a good portion of sens, is now foreman of the David

time to the of Christ son Fruit Farm Company, near Rock

Jane Peters liven to be sevecty- - wood, O., which place Is on the Ohio

four old, and Jacob Bv- - opposite Huntington, W. Vs.,

ed to the ripe old age of ninety-- 1 This Company bas 20,000 fruit trees

They were the parents of Be land has for several good farm

children, great grand parents of lit hands. The Company pays 76 cents
children, and great grand par-- per day and board, wet or dry. until
ant of 2 children. first of March. After that date

Arrangements for a reunion- - of the the Company pays higher wages. Mr.

and See's will be made to Davidson, the manager, is a Ken
be held next Septembr, the place Uacklan, formerly a resident of Ash- -

f meeting probably to be at the land, Ky. His father was Joe Dav- -

See grave-yar- d at Fountain Park.

Postofficc Robber Released.

"I hare served three years fa

prison but my people, who are of a
prominent family In Kentucky, do not
know that I have even been amsrt-a-d,

much less In ptimm. They think
( am In MexleV said convict 1399,

who calls hi ma If James Gleaaon, as
he stepped from the Federal ris
en. In Atlanta where he had complct

and lead but
Hie In the future.

siyi hta la and
that the public will never know
the real one If will lead an

'e publ'c but
true

.nit

Booth, living
milea Inez,

lodged

neighbor.

down outrun titan.

l.nther.
1L.1

corning

barreled

I r.i . d....UCl

devoted their
worti

years Peters river

grand work

great

Peters

I Idsoa, for many years wharf master
H Ashland, and well known In the
Big Bandy valley. Address Mr. Mun-t- y,

Rockwood, 0., R. F. No. L

The Mill.

The Big Sandy Milling Company
s place Is Installing the very

atest electric system for treating
lour so as to make It the best on
he market. The mill Is already
MulDDed for producing the
duality, this .nlra Jne

ed a sendee for dlUonal treatment puts Z?XZ
blng p.&.mre f,,,.,. mHth iantet .t'.nv
yeara ago. He had gtilnad a "tort- - 8O0cessful plants the entire

of several months good eon- -enlng u repreaenis a very con-

duct, he Is going to raer,ble outlay of money, the
an fr.ncst He

name not GleavKm,

what
la. he

the enre lit
tle what hla namo la.

A New Department.

of

Of

K.

III..

r.i

D.

New

of

beBt
man was

tn

.resent management took bold cf
ne business with

make It a complete succeea.

Louisa Contract Co.

Mr. James IIerrn, formerly of;
city,

frionda ar.d the public gener- - the C and O. Ry. and now resident
ally across the Big Sandy will please in Hlnton, W. Va., was here recently
note that the NEWS column setting up the affairs of Louisa
or more of the luteal and most lm- - Contract Comiwny, of which was
portant news from all their State.! a member. It Is gratifying to know
Thla feature will be prominent In that after the payment of all ex

this paper, thus enabling lis We.it penses of every character, all claims
Virginia readers to keep abreast of etc., a nice profit remained for the
the times regarding their members of the company. These are

Ewpeclal attention I James Herron, C. B. (Buck) Crutch- -

will be paid to tlie news of Wayne I er and J. Henry Preston
and Its adjoining counties, paying Louisiana to lose Mr. Her
strict regard to freturnees but their loss was his

Now Is the time to subscribe. Drcrt Rrllliont

hnrt Siinnlv.

I I

rr I -- .. i i.. vAnn.i r,ii.. ....

"

n

I c uuuim iir
I every reason to In the pros'

,. , . . . . peci presented at this time.
iiirre nas u.. ui.n iuct.owiujuu: rtaitardlv erfocta mads to lnlure It.

sunerea nere weea.uacauae oi me and through k us our town,have
;hoit supply of gas. onl) brightened and
It has been on the point of vanish- - our BOP" 'w big and flourishing

scouoi in uouuia. irum
auartera have announced their In- -

responsioie Tor the trouoie.aa ne has trnUon to and the NEWS Is
dune all In his power to remedy the glad to say that they
fmnhlft rrwiAH firlrmh a nun will be care of In all respects.

. vi a - v. i Ikarders will find ample room and

move me aiincuny. rununamiy ioeiwnre else.
weather bas not been very cold and

vpbVId

rejoice

Several

iiobody has suffered bodily. At King's Daughters' Hospital In

Ashland Sunday after noon Mrs.

The first long distance- - private Boggesa. wife of Charles BoggeHS,

message from I.utea want the h.rmerlv nf IuUn Alt-- nt rmm- -

line Wednesday.Everythlng Is working .
.m,w,lhlv .nrt th..re la both, niv'M " "

ilnv jorvlcs. Tba excnanis
In tha rear of York and Bromley's

Elk

the

iriimuiii.

wnnv

times

rupua su

come,

over

offices, and Mrs. E. C. Jenks is the Miss Victoria Oarred. who been
comnetont dor operator, while Miss attending school In D.

May Burke Is on duty at night ti, la home for the noiiiinys.

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburjj.

Sherlff J. A. Scott came Into from
Virginia, with the notorious Bol Flem- -
ng, who has been badly wanted for
mooting with intent to kill.

John Gooalin, of Pike county, was
sentenced to aerve 16 months In
the Federal prbnu In Atlanta for
counterfeiting. He was taken to
that place last Friday, by Deputy
Marahal T. S." 8alyer.

Mra. Frank Hazelrlgg, of
who haa been at the Kesnler

oiierated upon pauaed through here
yeaterday en route t.) her home, very
much Improved 'n health. Cat. Tri
bune.

Tandy Martin, one of the HtJl-Mar-t-

feudists of Knott county, recent-
ly convicted and given 10 yean In
th- - K"ntucky Pen for murder, fd

! rm the Kn t ciui.ty Jail
v Hi '.ii Saiurd-'- i.itiH, and In
now fit lu'ge

Auburn Vance was nnlted In mar
riage Tuesday evening to Miss Flora
Stumbo, of The mar-
riage occurred at the residence of
he bride's father, Thomas Stumbo.

Mr. Vance,, la the son of G. Wash
Vance.

A su-pr- wedding took place
In Palntsvlllo, Wednesday when Miss
Blanche Brown, of that place, snd
Tom R (bertB, of Ashland, were mar-
ried. No one knew of the wedding
until afgter the bflde and groom had
gone away on the 2 p.. m. train, ex-
cept two of three of.Mies Brown's
most Intimate friends.

Plkevllle, Dc. .12. Mr. Harry Long.
C. and O. telegraph operator here.
who came here a few months ago,
and Miai Bert Ford, youngest daugh
ter of Mra Mary Ford, left early
yesterday morning for Huntington,
where they were to be married
terday

Praise, Ky., Dec. 12 We the under
signed members of the Roosevelt Club,
of Etkhorn City, Ky., desire to have
a College built at Elkhorn City, and
will di everything In our power to
secure a site and help to erect
building, and help to make col
lege a success after h Is built Any
person or who wishes to
locate at Elkhorn City, the
famous health resort, "The Breaks,"'
we will gladly answer any inquiries
and help In any way we can to help
aiong me great wort.

Sergent, Dec. 13 During the ab
sence of his aged wife from their hom
at Cowan Creek, seven miles
from here, Monday afternoon Jesse
Banks, aged about 60, an epdlleptlc
sufferer, fell into the fire In an

fl-- e place during an epilep
tic nt and before assistance could

but new Drocem for H00 0111 fatally
penitentiary rob- - the mil. ?

ne ZT. ,Tthe Iulaa several maa the andln.eH tn mnm .'T.
by

says

disliked

authenticity.

determination

andiron,

uno

strengthened

n

a

jo

Washington,

Alphorelta.

corporation
near

Jese," as he is familiarly called. 1

prominently ennnee'ed through hK
Lotcher cimnty, having many

Plkcvllle. Ky... Dc. 16 Ellra Dan- -r, a young worain eighteen years
old. shot and perhaps fatally Wound-
ed her eniBln, Bud McCiy. near Tug
river, this coutry, She claims that
McCoy shot at her first with a Wln- -
ahestor rifle and that she shot In

A

this but now. a member of the M;ss D.inlels rnme to thla ehv and
Car Apportionment Commlsalon In surrendered to Jailer BurrU and Is

Our

has a the
he

over

Important
Commonwealth.

Its gain..

The

mis and

emphatically
taken,

,.

bas

yes

the

Big

In

of McCoy, Saturday
who nB..E'ht,r
nephew of his, now serving life
sentence In the Kentucky peniten,
Mary.

Here's Hoping.

The Manufacturers' recent-
ly published an illustration of
diamond wash pan, said to be the
finest ever built in America, which

to be used for the plant of the
Kentucky Diamond Mining and De-

velopment Company, which company
Is preparing to teat the diumond de-

posits In Elliott county, Ky. It Is

very gratifying that some practical
teat is at last be of
supposed diamond deposits of El-

liott county. The of put-

ting In such plant would hardly
Incurred were not

some believing diamonds
would be found. Meanwhile Ken-

tucky continues to an increas
ed amount of dinmonda and Is

continually opening coal fields.

the recent term of Federal
Court In CatletUburg capias Is-

sued for the Hollerbach and May Con-

tract Co.. violating the eight-ho- ur

labor law In their government
wiwk on Big Sandy

served on the Baker
Contract Co., on E. Brown Bnk

er, lndivldualy, fur the violation of
the eight-ho- labor law.

In response to communication
from Auditor Hager asking
construction of Section 24, Article 8,'
of the revenue of 1906, Attorney
General Hays filed written, opin-

ion in which be sets out the fees
and compensation allowed Clerks for
Usulng warrants against delin-
quents and the fees of Sheriffs for
making collections under such War-

rants. .

He construes the act to mean that
'.he: Sheriff Is to 6 per cent
m firm $300 and 3 cent on
the residue, and that the Clerk Is
entitled to of sixty cents for
Issuing warrant, cents for
Indexing, and, If land Is sold, twenty-f-

ive cents for releasing or noting
redemption, and one cent for every

words in recording the Warrant,
returns and Indorsement

WEBBVILLE. '

EJgar Fitch, of Louisa, Is here.
Mr. and Mrs. Flem Kitchen are re-p-t
ried batter.
Eri e Lindsa Webb's couit ay

.,. e prettv l.i attraction, l'bs v

oases against Charles Flanngry for '

i!l:i' retailing were dlsml j l.there
beinr no proof against him.

O Uily Attorney Savage here
y.

Elisba Wellman, of Elliott, George
3Uan and Ben Wells have gone to
Wellston, O., to. work.

Nela Johnson and family have mov
ed back from Coalton.

Mr Calhoon, of Johnson county.
has gone down with big drove of
cattle.

Wayne Gore, of Ashland, la hi
town.

A son of George Webb is very
sick with typhoid.

Judge Woods want Id Ashland this
week.

William Cotton, of Missouri, Who
bas been gone 19 years, la here on

vU.lt to bis kln.He Is brother-in-la- w

of Meredith Perkins.
Ellas Gullhm, of Elliott, Is doing

business In Webbville.
Joe Patton, of Preatonsburs;, la

here with cattle.
Mr. Jacobs, of West Virginia, haa

gone to Brammer Gap on business.
Roland Kazee has moved back to

Huntington.
F. R Moore attended 'Squire Davei

court, and tha court being
sick there waa no court

County Attorney William Savage
is attending all these courts.

Ellas Webb has returned from
Ashland.

Kirk Thompson and wife have gone
Ironton. .

Henry Fischer and daughter have
gone to Ashland.

The Standard Oil people are trying
but unsuccessfully, to get cars to
carry out their machinery.

Hog killing occupies the time of
all. Not many good In the
county.

Andrew Ratcllff and Miss aa
Hicks were married this

and )Mm. Crum, of Lost Creek,
were y, furnishing their
house through the Webbvlll Ex-
change.

William Deal arrived home Friday.
Writer rode over several square

miles of hills and hollows In vain
effort to find short cut from the
lead of Lost Creek to Webbville. No
more "short cuts" for him.

William Deretield, who has been
working at Tug, W. Va., couple of
years, is on Daniels creek to
spend Christmas.

Young Mr. Weeks, from Columbus,
ias gone to Knob Branch. George
Wells' son is also here from Colum-
bus.

Dr. Hamilton, of Elliott county, is
visiting in WebbvUle.

Th. Tunln. rtrilAr IVI. AV.nfnir
now Jail awaiting the result of wh 20 ,man as bad as it la.
the shooting Young McCoy la a , 0ver (orly team, Were , town
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urday night, with a fine crowd of
women from Equal Fork.

1. 0. 0. F met S.aturday night
Dry fork up, and still rising

Enos Hartzell, manager of the Harts
ell Hnndle Company, of Central City,
which C'lncern also operates a mil
at Louisa, came down yesterday ev-

ening fr m that point
Mr. Hartzell Bays his company is

negtlating for tha purchase of the
hickory timber on a ten thousand acre
tract of land which la owned by Col.

J. H. No-thu- p. If the deal goes
through the company will establish a
mill on the tract for the purpose of
cutting the timber Into' shape for
use by their handle factory at Cen-

tral City, and there Is sufficient ma-

terial on the ktad to run the Concern
steadily for several years. Tribune.

To Earn $ and Tell How.

The ladies of the M. E. Church
South have resolved to earn a dol-

lar each for the church, and on the
evening of Friday, Dec. 28, they will
gather at the Parsonage and tell
bow they earned It; a financial ex-

perience meeting, as It were. Then
they will have a mastication and deg-

lutition contest.oysters being the ma-

terial presented. The money must
be earnod. not accepted In gifts,
and the relation of the ways and
means, and the refreshment offered
should and will draw a crowd.


